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Big Saturday Sales
50c Plates at 19c Each

. We offer today as long ns they last one big lot of
dnimmor's samples fancy China plates. Some neatly deco-

rated, others elaborately decorated. Many with heavy gold

borders. Most of them, would be a big bar-

gain at GOc each. We offer the entire lot to-

morrow as long as they last, at, each

$I.OO Cups and Saucers at 29c
We also offer today as long as they last, an im-

mense lot of odd cups and saucers. They are most hand-
somely decorated, in beautiful Dresden effects, fine quality
of Austrian China. Thousands of different patterns' in ail
sizes from the small dainty after dinner cup to the large
size coffee cup. These should be seen to be
appreciated, as long as. they last we will
sell them at

Special Box Sale
, We will sell an entlra stock, on hand of a well-kno- wn

stationer of fancy box papers. Every grade and kind ofpaper and hundreds of different style boxas. Many of these
In hand painted Holiday designs, bsautlfully ribbon trimmed

made to sell at $2.BO each. We have divided them nto Jots

This Is one of the biggest bargains we ever offered.

Art
On our third floor Is located the most complete and te Art Needle-

work Department In the west. It la our constant aim to alwaya have on handa large variety of all kinds of desirable art goods and we are never forced to
tall you "we are Just out."

We have complete linei of Ilo niton and lace braids, lace threads of every
description, Baitenherg pixterim and Battenbirg laces. We are the sole
Omaha ugents for Brainard and Armstrong's famous embroidery silks, of
which we ctrry every shade manufactured.

The large heavy cable cords that are now so popular are shown In the
department In every conceivable combination of colors. We show a remark-
ably fine line of Ombrae in shaded pillow ribbons as well as the new stamp-
ings in dollies and center pieces brown stamped table covers that are nowvery popular In Art Needlework as well as a great variety of lithograph andtinted pillow tops are attractively displayed.

We have a most complete and beautiful line of Indian beads and the ac-
cessories for stringing the beads Into the prettiest and most artistlo effect
and combinations.

Watch sj
Our
Windows I

KELLEY, SIICER & CO.

Ladies', MiusV and Children' i Hotierj
Ladies "Muming" Underwear, Wool

AND HEAVY COTTON.'UNION SUITS FOR

Misses and Children Ladles' Black
Cotton Hose, Black Ground, Em-

broidered In Colors, Blue, Rod,
I Lavender, Pink and White.

Also fancy stripes and bust patterns 28c.

Ladies' red lisle and cotton hose, with
white fancy figures and black stripes, a
regular 60c hose 35c, 3 for $1.00.

ladles' black cotton and .fleeced hose,
hem top, good black, high spliced heel add
sxle---25- c.

Ladles' black cotton and fleece hose, hem
top and ribbed, good length and very elas-
tic, soft silk fleeced, all black and spilt
foot 35c, 3 for $1.00.

Ladles' black cashmere hose.-hlg- spliced
heel, hem top, good black 25c.

Ladies' black cashmere hose, high spliced
heel and double soul, natural wool and
French foot, light and medium weights,
also ladles' ribbed hose, good black 80c, 76c.

Misses' black wool and cotton mixed
hose, double heel and toe, fine ribbed, good
lengths 25c .

Boys' heavy wool hose, wide and nar-
row ribbed, double knee, heel and solo,
good school hose 3Ec 3 for $1.00.

Ladles' ecru fleeced vest and pants, good
weights 26c.

Ladles' munslng heavy fleeced fine weave
vest and pants, nothing better for winter
Wear, silver gray and cream-6- 0c.

Ladles' slightly soiled wool vest, . high
neck, sleeveless, natural and cream, allwool, for Saturday 60c.

Ladles' blue fleeced union suits, mediumweight, buttoned across bust, also nat-ur- algray with drop seat-6- 0c
Ladles' munslng union suits; these areheavy silk fleeced Egyptian cotton, silvergray, cream and ecru, open down front andacross bust, and large flaps-$l-.oo each.

Unlon 8u,t one-ha- lf
nd two-thir- ds wool, half open front andopen across bust, medium and heavy

V.' J'L. Warm and confomble. non.hrlnkable. $1.50, $2.23.
Ladles' Tights, heavy merino, black, open

Su1nC Vi1"9 nar'

Ladies' Cream 811k and Wool Vest andTights to match, medium and heavyweights, silk tared. $1.00, $1.60.
The Celebrated Bterllng Cotton and WoolUnion Bults. new front, buttoned onshoulder and half open front; the cotton isheavy weight, in wlilte und ecru, and the

$300
nathUrd' aml blue; ftlso 11ht lht;

Misses' Jersey Ribbed Cotton FleecedVest and Pants, silver gray and creamheavy ribbed. 25c.
MIsaea' Wool Merino Jersey Ribbed

Natural Vest and Pants, good slies andnonshrlnkable, 50c each.
MlsBes' and boys' slightly soiled all woolTanta and Drawers, garments that told for

75c, $1.00; sizes from 10 to 30; for Saturday

Boys' Heavy Wool Hose for school wear,
wide and narrow ribbed, good length andelastic, 35c, three fur $1.00.

Infants' Black Wool Drawer Leggins,
sixes 3 to t; for Saturday, 60c, $1.00.

Ladles' and Misses' Black Wool Leggins
U sixes from 1 to 10, warm and com-

fortable for Winter wear.
KELLEY. 8TIQER Si CO..

Corner Fifteenth and Farnam 8 Is.

Watche. Jewelry, of all kinds; diamonds,
dlreot Import. Price and quality guaran-
teed. A. U. Hubermann, B. E. Cor. uth
and Douglas.

Horse covers utdt to Ot your horse.
Omaha Tent and Awning Co Uth and
Mamey streets.

SOW
If?"

19c

29c
Stationery

SaclOc, 15c, 25c, 49c
Needlework Department

also

Watch

Women who
are particular
about the style and fit of their shoes
know the Importance of selecting only
the most reliable make. ONIMOD
Shoes play an Important part In cor-
rect dress they are the foundation of
a lady's attire.

The Shoe For Entire Satisfaction.

- Always
$3.50 3 $2.50
Regent Shoo Go.

205 So. 13 tb St.

Sweets for All
The purest, most delicious, rich choco-

lates, Bon Bons, Creams, In fact all kinds
of Candles are sold by us anl our prices-mu-ch

less than others charge.
6 sticks candy j0
Maple Leaves, lb n0
Cocoanut Macaroons, lb He
AngelFood Taffy, lb 150
Phelps Chocolate Chips, lb 26c

Cracker Jack : jbo
Butteroups 300

Cream Caramels '. 300

Chewing Quid all kinds 3 pkgs lOo

STORM
SASH

AND

DOORS
All Size
All Kinds

Get Our Prices

Rosenbcrry H
Bros.

I SO I Mircy St

3

GOOD
la always lasting. tJood materials used
by food dentists makes good work. Y
employ only skilled operators, '

y

ip3

DENTISTRY

Gold filling, .JI.50 up

Crete!,.'.......... $5,01)

BrldgiWork (per tooth), 55. CO

Taft's Dental Rooms,

ii
THR

The and ever free. are un
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ItKLIADLK STORK.

Coupons Free Willi Every Purchase.
mot liberal valuable tickets riven Here some

m
RkLIAULU

WONDERFUL
COUPON SALE

mistakable opportunities. Qrasp them.

D.

Suits and Goats.
Second Day of tho Big Salo.

familiar facts,
resident buyer several manufacturers women's garments pressed

willing stocks, secured
dollar. continue days.

music flowers. prices HERE THEY

WOMEN'S WALKINO SKIRT8-7r- O
counters one-thi- rd

WALKING SKIRTS several
stitching, perfect

Women's
walking

Women's
skirts 3.95

Children's Goats
Three manufacturers stocks extreme

quality one-ha- lf price.
Children's kersey, trimmed

bands, regular QK
Child's kersey, fancy mixtures.

mixtures, rormer
price,

Child's coats, kersey, fancy matures.
clhellnes, early Oil

price $9.00-n- ow

sample coats,
lngth, worth
$16.00-e- ach AJr

EXTRA SPECIALS.

fants eiderdown cloaks, trimmed
angora

Women's mercerised petticoats,
lined, worth

Women's percale wrappers,
shoulrter flounce

Women's waists, colors,
worth

Women's scarfs,

Women's shoulder
shawls

U

89c

59c

LixJ

on All Banks

J. Brandeis Sons, Bankers

Accounts Opened for More 4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

Frco Soda Day
That's Baturdar, Nov. 28ti, at our SOUTH

OMAHA SIOHE, oorner 2tih and
N tracts.

With each purchase of 6c or more we will
give a cluss of lea cream soda, phosphate
or Bny kind you will select.
$1.00 Cactarlne. for the heart..... 80c

Free sample ot the above tor anyone.
$1 CO Lin uoione g
60o Dquosone loo
60o Blood Wine 41 o
6o Iioan's Kidney Pills a
26c Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
Zro Qulnacetol best cold cure 2"o
6c Frnmii Quinine 15o

50c California Syrup of Figs 40o
$1.00 Orrlne want It? 80o
$1.00 Her s Malt Whisky wsnt it? 4o
$100 pure Canadian Malt Whisky 76a
$2.00 Chester's genuine Pennyroyal Pllls.$L'J0
LOWNET'S CANDY O'BRIEN'S CHOCO-

LATES.

SCHAEFER'S DRUO
. E. T. TATES, Prop.
16th and Chicago Sts.. Omaha. 'Phones

T47 and 787. 4ih and N SU., rtouth Omaha.
Phone No. 1. All goods delivered anyplace

In either city.

You find
iha
ICE
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,Jl full line of
&

all slze-- II klndst

&
ISII DODGE STREET.

Scroll Saws and Cutlery.

Is the best In ths city you know we handle
the best Una sold and our prices are far
below our
Peruna
Caatori
Laxative Uromo-Qulnln- e

Bromo-8elts- er

Cascarets
Pear's Soap
Graham's Bhampoo Past
Menthol Pencils
Pierce's Prescription
Plnkham's Compound

Tonic Vermifuge
All Tooth Pasta

1.19
2.95

Children's

1.19
fleece

59c
2.98

19c

northwest

STORE

Vo have
the

SKATES

Barney Berry's

Jas. Morton Son Go.

Display
of Perfumes

M

6Sc

0
16c

SO

0
12c
260
10c
se

Tie
39o

0o

Great Sato of
Ladies' Finery

Women's J8.50 A QC
walking skirts at

Women's $10.00 and 312.00 R Qt
WOMEN'S COATS 8Uk lined, with new

tight fitting back and pouch sleeve, man-
ufacturer's price, $10.60 RfiHayden s price tJtWOMEN'S COATS 6 inches long. In fancy
mixtures and kerseys, trimmed with
green velvet and military button. They
have military lack, manu- - f flffactnrer's price, 113 60. Hayden'f 1

100 BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE COATS These
are simply charming garments, with a
style, swing and grace that pleases the
eye. The cloth In many capes cost more

Friday they go at $30.00, S
$25.00, 0.00 and ,u'wu

WOMEN'S SlITS.
WOMEN'S SUITB-- We have just received
875 women's suits positively the nobbiest

te creations of ths season and
worth a great deal more than we ask... T.. 1 ..a f - fnllnw.'.iney run in n --

$15 1)0. $16.00, $18.00
Suits ao at

$20.00 and $25.00
Suits go at .

$25.00 and $30.03
Suits go at

$50 and W
Oulta mm at
Sale on these will continue Saturday

Checks Cashed

L. &

$1 or and

other

Our

competitors.

Jsynes'

...9.90

35.00

i am iii r r

School Skoes
For the Girls.

We have an especially at-

tractive line of shoes for school
girls this fall 41.15 and up In
price made on stylish, but com-
fortable and ' sensible lasts
made of the best wearing kid
and box 'calf stock, and made
In a manner that assures more
satisfactory wear than the ordi-
nary school shoe gives.

Careful Fitting
Is assured If you have the girls
fitted here. We give special at-

tention to the correct fitting of
all shoes, and they'll be both
comfortable and styliuh If
they're fitted here.

trYirIOECQ
ik-DOKlA-oi

Fobs for
Ladles

and
Gentlemen

14.90
20.00

In UK Solid Gold.

In UK Gold Filled.

In Solid Bterllng Bllver.

In Gun Metal.

An elegant line.
(

Have one laid aside for Christmas
while you bev first cbolc.

BROWN & BORSHEIU

tO South Uth Street.

Men's 50c Gloves on
Sale for 25c

Over 40 dosen medium and heavy
weight yarn and cashmere gloves
mna mittens, oiaca, oiue, rea
and fancy colors,
regular 60o values,
Saturday

25C

Men's Underwear Sale 50c
t under-wear; counter,

halfa heavy In redstripes; also quality
camel's hair merino, proper- -

finished:

S ""."' f iii ii w

Mervys Sviits and
Overcoats,.

ivlen's $10 Suits $7.50
Newest styles are represented all wool cas-Bimere- 8,

cheviots, plain and fancy colors and al-

most endless variety of patterns perfectly
tailored, would easily sell for f 10 that were
our price. However, you pay $7.50 here Sat'd'y.

Men's $13,50 Suits $9.75
From to four dozen suits of a kind. The manu-

facturer wanted to get ready for spring business and
was willing to sell them at any price. You'll be as
anxious to buy as we were. The fabrics are best im-
ported and domestic worsteds and Scotch cheviots
and the like tailored, broad padded shoulders

shape-retainin- g coats.

Hen!s $18 Suits for $13.50
The best hand-tailore- d styles, correct cut and ele-

gant workmanship the finest of all wool worsteds
and Scotch mixtures. There's nothing satisfac-
tion coming to you from an investment in such
clothing. You expect to pay $5 more for such suits.

Men s $10 Overcoats $7 50
Full long-cu- t coats of neat wool fabrics, witJ

silk velvet collars, several styles to select from
every one the best ?10 will buy a regular way. You
save ?2.50.

Men's Overcoats, worth 13.50, for $10
Kersey fancy mixtures, all wool, latest styles, satin sleeve

broad padded shoulders and full backs equal to most 13.60
to $16 coats.

Hlon'C 'L of warmtni "tyl wear. We are glnd to be able toiivercodis oi jiDU jj.sifcx" would uke from w to more ta

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Boys Suits $1.85, worth $2.50
Made of pure all wool cheviot and . cashmere, In the

newest colorings, Norfolk style, sites 4 to 1J 4 Ofyean, double-breaste- d style, slses 8 to 15 I VXyears. These suits are great bargains $2.60 I
values on sate ,

Boys Suits worth $4 for $2.85
of very line select cheviots and cassimeres,

blue Washington Mills cheviots, made and ft ftrimmed beautifully and the fit Is perfect. f II (
Norfolke. 4 to 12; breasted, 8 to 15, aVaOll
worth $4.00 .'

HI" 1 .11 S mi mm: JSlHSBWijUILilJHISSJ

75c a Foot
We sell 'em that way it you prefer

It 2 feet, $1.50 and for $1.50 a pair we

put on your boy's feet the best shoe

you ever saw for that money.

Parents who have bought these shoes

know Itend buy them again and
again. That Is our recommendation
to you. Our guarantee la "your money

back If you're not satisfied."

Bring ths boys In Saturday.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street.

Omaha's Up-to-D- ats Shoe Housa

Everything Good
Wl Duy omy mi gooa una. vve ecu

only the good kind. If you buy your coffees
mA T.. 1wmi iia vnu Mt nnlv t h. v.rv

COFFEE
Bpecial Rio
Our Bpecial Blend
Boston blend
Cucuta worth 36c
Boston Java
Java and Mocha .

TEAS
Japan
Oolong 890
English Breakrasl soo
Gun Fowder
Walter-Baker- Chocolate, lb o
Good Baking Powder, lb
One-na- il 10. nuier aaers v.utxa ...... u

cd:JS

Eipert Koowledgs

la fao4 thins to
burlDf D1XMONUS. ,

II ott y. If
ftoi m us.
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150
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26o
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75c on
cases men's extra heavy "winter

thrown on one bargain
main aisle, nt about Its value, made
of fleece lined cotton. blue,
and fancy fine nntnralend r"
ly a regular 7oo ' nllr.quality, at vv

i

if

two

best

but

all

in

and fall
lining,

offer
,7W
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Mnde also

double

.
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Men's
Salo 75c

Worth double we will
for Saturday. Heavy

three-quarter- s double

and nuiroon, worth
$160-6atu- rday " .

Cv

' "' i i

. 4 y
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and

AND OVERCOATS

Boys Long Coats
Made of plain gray and fancy cheviots, pad-
ded shoulders and filled collar, nt perfectly,
!ses S to 15 years, special during this

sale ,

Made plain with belt, plain gray, black andfancy cheviots, ' fine farmer satin lining,
hand-padde- d shoulders and filled collar, sizes

to 15 years, special

feeWJ505

Long: Overcoats

Turkeys? JJaa
But I do sell

STATIONERY.

A.! iuio runinm ai. upp. . uro tJIdcr.
L2947. v

I also sell all the late X-m- as numbers are all in.

tl tiWiv tc ihp. Tfiio TadY j u iiv uuw ibOl r- -
of cheapness. In our goods you will find superior nuulity
yoked to bottom prices. Oorham's Buttercup Dessert Forks,

per doien. Come In or for catalogue.

2$Vtt:i272IIZY&'IV!fJL?J CO. i

Don't Tool Your Stomach
Buying your meats at other markets when you got the
very best cuts of choice, or lamb for
the least at the

CENTRAL MARKET
prp1omundrlb to"t:.r...Sc and 6c

roMt p?.r..5c and 4c
B1und'!t!,.,!''...-0- c and 8c.
Round steaks," 4 pounds 2Rcfor Z.
Boiling beef, per 3Cpound
Lean short ribs, per 2 C

pound
Lamb chops, i pounds 2SC

for

1.50 Sweaters
on

what
sell them

wool, trrks
and wrists, navy, black 7fI

J

BOYS' SlITS

fS

$17.26 write

can
beef

Morrell's "Iowa Pride"
pound

Morrell's "Iowa Pride"
pound

FANCY TURKEYS,
1'EK POUND

Salt pork; per
pound

Best kettle tendered
lard, S4 pounds for..

Compound lard, per
pound

Bulterlne, per
pound

2800. 1796.

IT
the were good, and a

holiday trade, we have put In one of the bust selected
stocks we have ever shown watches, rings,
brooches, stick chains, sterling silver, fancy
clocks you ought to spend a few minutes In oui
ttore. Look for the

YV.
1116 Street.

'Ti'iH'ilHnf

TEL.

-- 8

corn-fe- d native
money

und6'

b,con- - 12 Jc
ham.

6c

...Central iularket...
A. M. LESSER,

AND HARNEY STREETS. 16TH CAPITOL AVENUE.

Telephone Telephone

HOW HAPPENED
Knowing times expecting good

diamonds,
pins, fobs,

well,
name.

S. LINDSAY, Jewelerand Optician.
DaucIa

3.00
Boys'

4.00

Periodicals.

g.c
;..'i7ic

54c
25c

10c

Proprietor.

16TH AND

J

I5Q6 Farnam- - Dl. Dmdbliry TTlcphone 1756
usntiat.

Thl Week a --rv- ---- Painless Extraction
Gold Crown for it.mpuu.io, s oo

$2.50 ' fry. J 00 Qola HtllUigs ...l.00
Work Guarantees!.

exactly

I 1X We fire TrUinj-- Stairi

'1


